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SETS OF LABELS VALUABLE Life Sentences Are IWILL INVESTIGATE HOWELL

Nominees in M. and M. Contest Rec
ognize Good Advice Given.

PRODUCTS WIDELY DISTRIBUTED Tony CIatlelta( MnvIeled of ,nUf(1r ,

Onlr Drat Proilnctn IIrtf Ilern Se-

lected for Content, So Pnrchnu-er- a

Ilecclve Tall Vnlne In
All ftooil nonRht.

The nominees In The lite Manufacturers'
and Merchants' Vntlnc content nrn tn.
ginning to realize that the nun. I oA Inst week
ager gave them good when ho sullty by the Jury, which fixed pen
Wrgcd the collection of label acta. ull '
The voting value on label eo arranged
nnd voted Is extremely high. One

In particular made a big leap
to the front by acting on this advice.

Every product listed In the contest Is
now widely distributed throughout the
territory covered by campaign.
Kvry dealer carries them In atoclc. To
fcuy other articles when the vote carry-In- n

goods ran be had for the same prlco
is like deliberately throwing away vote
that you need when the final count
is made on March 21

Before voting M. and M. eoupons con-
testants ore requested to separate thtm
nto their various demonlnatlons. The

clerks In contest department have not
the time to spend from one to thrcii
hours sorting out coupons for each con-
testant.

Nominee O ma nl nr.
The nominees in the outside towns

are engaging in a keen competi-
tion for the prUe.i for which they are
eligible. The organizations, particularly
In Blair, Lyons and Arlington, are giving
the organizations in Omaha, 'South
Omaha and Council niuffs a "run" for
the cash premium. There are a number
of young ladles who are working for the
free trip to Chicago. Just which ones
will bo successful no one at this tlmo
can determine.

The South Omaha hospital asks the aid
of all who are Interested In this worthy
Institution. No one should feel that it
is too much trouble to save labels for
tho organizations that are striving for
the cash premium. All of them are
worthy The money would come as a
wel-o- addition to the funds that are
meded to support these publlo institu-
tions.

Again the contest manager auzcests:
il. nnd St. voting coupons are valuable!

afford to let one of gat 0 ay ,no ftlont Mar. Tho feust
but aro a fostlval of gladnosd,

absolutely essential to success. Thtn.
again, remember, when you buy tho pro-
duct that carry a voting value you aro
buying Roods equal to the best on thl
market. One cxamplo as on Illustration:
Defiance starch Is manufactured In
Omaha It Is a homc-mad- o product. The
women who have been Induced to use
this starch through the medium of the
SI. and SI. contest say that It Is excelled
by no other atarch on the market In caolt
carton In contained a full sixteen ounces.
It's a friend to dainty shirtwaists, find
linens and dainty dollies. In act, It '.a
everything that the best should bo. Whenyou overlook Defiance starch you over-
look a high-grad- e product and a big vote
setter.

One of the objocta of interest to con-stun- ts

who visit the pontest depart-
ment Is the Dalton adding machine. The
rapidity with which votes are counted on
this simple perfect adder la a sur-
prise to thoso who witness its operation.
In thts office the Dalton takes the place
of five clerks. H simplifies the work and
It is a guarantee of absolute accuracy.

Two more weeks after this one and
then the final count will be At
this stage of the contest It Is plain that
next week will determlnne the wlnnerM.
No one can afford to fall back at this
time. The race Is remarkably even. A
little work each day along the label sug-
gestion just made will achieve wonders.

Divorce Granted
to Mrs, Hans Lody

by Judge Sutton
Louise Stone Lody has been granted a

decree of absolute divorce from her hus-
band. Carl Hans Lody, of Germany, by
Judge Sutton. The couple was married In
this city October , 1312. but soon aftor-war- d

Mrs. Lody Instituted divorce
on charges of cruelty. Sir. Lody

came over from Germany, accompanied
by his attorneys, preparatory to defend-
ing the suit. Sirs. Lody, however, dropped
the charges and Sir. Lody returned toGermany. Sirs. Lody then opened thevan again, and was given her divorce byJudgo Sutton.

Importing Opium is
Charged to Patton

I nder a new federal decision, which
makes the mere possesion of smoking
opium prima faclo evidence that It was
imported by tho possessor, II. A. Patton.
a negro arrested at HIT Capitol avenue on
February tt In Customs Collector CadetTaylor's opium raid, has arraigned
on the charge of importing opium, and
h9 b given a .hearing In federal
court Thursday morning. The case was
brought by United States District At-
torney Howell, on advice of Special Cua-tom- s

Agent Bradley of St. Louis, who
has charge of the government's Investi-
gation of the opium traffic The negro
hat. Just finished serving a county Jail
sentence for vagrancy, when arrested
Tuieday by Deputy Marshal Hase. For
Jack of $1,000 bond, ho Is now held on, tho
mor serious charge.

MINOR AND SWANCUTT
GRAB HONORS AT WHIST

The and couth players of tho
Prairie Park Whist club wens successful
in trimming the east and west players at
the Prairie Park whist tournament Minor
a.'.d tiwancutt secured the highest plus
fiumber. Toe scores:

NORTH AND SOUTH PLAYKKS.
winner- -

Sllnor and Swancutt in
seannell and Stewart 4
Nelson and McCann 7'iAiser- s- --

Hcklcr and Kokjer a
, KA8T AND WBST FI.AYEn8. "

Hack and Begthol g
Losers

1 truce and Dysart , a
liady and Shawcross 14
Back and Dorst 4

Jast Rla;h tar Backache Ud Rhea.
BMiUm.

Foley Kidney U aro to thoroughly
effective for backache, rhuinat!,m
awollen, aching Joints, kidney and bladder
ailments that they are recommendaj
everywhere. A. A, Jeffords. MoGrew
KtK rays: --for the last few months i
waa troubled with pains In my back an
the drugglat recommended Foley Kidney
PUls for my ailment I hava not yet
taken all of one bottle and ray old trouble
has entirely disappeared." For ealo by
a(l dealers evcrywhere,Advertl:eiuetit

Given to (Marietta
and Joe Williams

the first degree, nnd Joe William, who
pleaded guilty to murder In the aoeond
degree, were sentenced to life Imprison-
ment In the Nebraska penitentiary by
Judge KiiBllsli yesterday afternoon.

Clarletta, who fired the shot whloli
killed lcnry K. N'lckcll In the Hazel
McVoy rusort on North fourteenth street,

content trial

In Imprisonment.

may

and wan found
advice the

the

the

Williams, said to hare been the lcadr
of the gang which planned tho robbery
tnd committed the murder, entered a
Plea of guilty and was sentenced nt tlia
vame tlmo Judge rtngllah concluded the
case against Ciarlcttn by sending lilm to
tho penitentiary for life.

No New Charter for
Omaha Eight Now

City commissioners ray they will not
Immediately call another election to elect
commissioners lo wrlto a new charter.
Under tho law tho election must bo callod
within six months, but some of the com-
missioners bellove, gonerally, that it
would mean another expensive election,
a lot of hard work for another conven- -

--
.?,?l,?.mi ?" ,,Cf.Cnt nny force care for water
In the words of City Clerk Tom Flynn,

"Wo'd like to wait to sco Mow Ireland
gets along with homo rule," and then any
number of charter commissioners could
bo cleoted and home rule charters pro- -
parca.

t

FEAST OF PURIM TO BE
CELEBRATED THIS WEEK'

'The foast of Purlin will be celebrate J
at Temple Israel this week, whon ItabW
Cqhn wilt speak Friday, evening and 8a -
unlay morning nt 1030, and tho children
of the Sunday school will glvo a playlet
ffundfty morning, entitled "Mirlam'a
Purlm Play."

Purlm Is olio of tho minor festlvlls
or half-hollda- In tho Jewish religious
caicnuar, ana la celebrated on tho Hth

you cannot them 01 of
away; manufacturers' labela Pur,m joy and

and

made.

been

wilt

north

onsoa oh the story told In tho Book of
Esther, ono of the "Five Scrolls," whtoh
ate contained In the third fllvlslon of tho
Blbjc onllcd "Sacred Writings." It
celebration comniomoratcs the deliver-ahc- e

of the Jews of Porsla from total
annihilation.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
ON THEDECLINE NOW

Contagious disenses aro being gradually
wiped oat In l ha city, according to thehealth commissioner, Dr. It. W. Conncll,
who reports a decrcaso In the number ofcases of diphtheria, scarlet fevor andsmallpojf. Tho following cases are Inquarantine In tho city; Bcarlet fever. 32
diphtheria, 25; smallpox, 7.
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M. A M. Vntl
Votlnp; 1,Bt

rate
P"- -it you

AVTOKOBXX.SS
The T, O. Co.. 912 Jones
Arthur Stora Auto Hupply Co., 20:0arnjun.

8A.KEKT.Myera Ilakery. 2202 Farnam
COAX..

The C. W. Hull Co.
BAXOXK9 AOABEKT.Pastime Pleasure and

Club. Douglas Auditorium.lSvsry Thursday evening.
SAXXY VXOSUOT8.

Alamlto Sanitary Dairy, 1812 Far-
nam.

SKUGH.
Bslrd Pharmacy. 17th &
Goldman Pharmacy, S4th & Lea-

venworth.
Killers Pharmacy, SStli & Leaven-

worth.
Farnam Hill Pharmacy. 2524 Far-

nam.
Ileovea Drug Co., Jlth Ave. &

Leavenworth.
J. II. Schmidt. 24th & Cuming.
Heller Drug Co.. 213 N. 25th.

Cut Price Drug Store.
324 ltth.

Adams-IIalg- ht Drug Co.. 24th &
Adama-llaig- ht Drug Co.. 24th &

Fort
Dundee Pharmacy. BOth &

Irennansky liros.. lth &. Vlntou.
OBOOXBS.

It Kulakoriky, 2404-- 8 Ames.
Flodmnn Hro.. 40th & Cunitnc.
P. A l'lals. 3025 Sherman Ave.
E. It. Pankrata ft Son, 3S08 24th
J rterkowiu. 1502 N. 24th.
Hlmer Anderson. 3024

J. Adelon, !T2S Davenport
John Wlsler. 4Rth & Leavenworth.
Btelit 4002 Hamilton.
Louis Rominer. 49th A Podso.
Oh F. Shaw Co.. tS31 Park Ave.
P. Sherman. 3501 N. snth
fieo. Tloss. 24th A Maple,
nosenblum lOI.r, N 40th
It Itarhman. 2K02 Sherman Ave.

Tiros., 222S Leavenworth.
Tie McCoy Co.. 222! Mill- -

r F. Kelly. 57 N. 24 th
Tom Johnson. 20th s Lake
ITohb A Shafer. 24th and Wirt
Bam Flnkensteln. S002-4-- H N. 2th.Pro.. h Chlesro
Tuehmsn Ttros. 4th A California
Tgrhman 2Xti A Davenport
I.ouls Zler. S2J California

BABE WAS
Burnett JVardware Co., 1612 Har-

ney.
JEWXERT.

Aaron's Gift ltl & Farrikm.
IAtmDT.Nonpareil Laundry Co.. IT0S

Vinton. Twenty for each
one cent

uoxTnra nxTtTsss.Har wood-Pop- e Co.
MEATS ABTD

Fred Itonnesa Provision Co.. 2221
Leavenworth.

Fred Jtonneas Provision Ca.a. If tn
2XOTOaatAJPKEB.

The Hyn Studio. 18th A

nib UbK: lllaiia, j. lit iflsDAt, r.iAian il', yi4

Real Estate Exchange Wants to
Know Who Paid for

RUN ON WATER BOARD MACHINE

Hxrlinnae Member Object lo Wntcr
Ilonril IIokh tJalns; Taxpayers'

.Honey 10 nooat 111

Ovrn (J nine.

It. Beechcr Howell Is In bad repute with
tho Omaha Ileal Rstatc oxchange ngnln.
This time the oxchange proposes to In-

vestigate tho mailing of several thournnd
circulars which the oxchnng:

ays were mailed under the direction of
Sir. Howell, colling attention to tho Issues
to upon at the spoclal city elec-
tion, nnd boosting for some of tho propo-
sitions, while It opposed others.

What tho real estate exchange wants
to know Is whethor the employes of the
water board were required to glvo tho
time for which they aro paid by the city
In addressing and mailing these political
circulars.

Also It wants to know whether it Is the
water board's office with
which all the circulars wore addicssed In
printed blue Ink.

AVlin I'll I it (he I'unlnuef
Also tho exchungo wants to who

paid tho postage nnd a fow other little
things of more or less Interest to tho
pcoplo of Omaha who are paying fur the
services of Sir. Howell and the rest of thohr 0f c,,artcr to tho servlco
of the city, rather than to circulate politi-
cal documents.

Tho document boosts N, P. Dodge, Jr.,
and even reproduces his photograph. It
tells what n wonderful record ho made In
tho legislature nnd nays that he Is tho
author of thn "pure election law."

It then calls upon voters to defeat tho
charter, to defeat tho Inclnorutor bonds
and tho auditorium bonds, whllo It urges
them to pasn the street car faro proposi-
tion, as tho courts can bo "lpnen,iri
upon to protect the company if th n re
duced fares prove unjust." "

Tho Ileal Kstate committee, after a lit-
tle fight on tho matter, voted to send the
water committee to Investigate tho Issu-
ing of theso circulars. .1." H. Dumont
said his office had been flooded with theso
circulars. Byron Hastings said he had
received no less than thtco dozen In his
office. Harry Wolfe, who Introduced tho
motion for tho Investigation, said ho hada pile of thorn.

Tho exchange n alntnins that the Water
board mailing list was used In distributing
tho circulars.

Tho Persistent nnd Judicious Use
Nowspapcr Advertising Is tho Koad
Business Success.

MICHIGAN GLEE CLUB
TO BEHERE APRIL 21

Arrangements wero completed yostorday
by the Stlchlgnn alumni for tho appear-anc- e

of tho Stlchlgnn Gleo club tn Omaha
April As tho organization Is no of
tho foremost of Ha kind In the country
great Interest In Its coming Is already
being shown, and plana for the ontertaltf
ment of the college men may Include a re-
ception or dance.

sbo-Ofi- fi fin

to

N.

E,

he

21.

on

Orltln Tiros.. lth A
A 1311-1- 3 Far-nam,

Oun Co.,

axdSXT
Win. Vasak. 1264 8. 13th.

M

BTSXS.
Uros.. 2211-1- 3 Farnam St

24th

4418 24th.The (Jem. 8. 13th.Apollo A
Clune's
Lyrlo 17th and Vtnton.Star 181 4 N. 24th St

A Uaklie, Home 432 N.
4 th.

A1TD
Tho

The a W.

Forrest A Meuny Drug Co.. 401 N.

JJXT anOES
AXD aOODS.

Vavek Dept. Store. S1I 24th.
rrvE. teh asd twecmar

nnd s6oent tore'

IZEATS AND
UnHed Stores. SIS N.

O. IC Co.. 41S N. 24th.

Furen. 2404 N

Miss 1C It.an. 5I!l Na
Bese

Co.
20 votes for each cent.

'
COOES AND XATB,

Joe Smith & Co.
coal

Council Bluffa I. .ml A Ice Co.

TNest Rnd and

Geo. H. Davis, 200

John 805 Maina ,W. 2016 5th Ava.
AWD

A. 3141
Jullua 1103 Avi.'
Star 2227 W.
C. II. It
O. a 628 16th Ave.

Worth Half
Million Sent Here

Omaha is the conter and
point for some In
fact, tho local has such a
business the sum

by the stamps, postal cards an J

now on hand for sath
and oxeceds 800,00!), Post- -
master John C. fears that his
office may run short, so he has ordered
over JK0.OCO worth of stamps,
to have on hand to meet the local de-

mand and that of the various
In the west which aro throun
Omnlia.

The total value of the stamps
and paper carried In stock
Is for by the fact that the
Omaha Is a branch, of fie
central nt for 'ho

of such to neuter 3

For this purpose a carload of 3,610.001

worth VX,W. and n
carload of postal cards, worn
K7.000. were received by

to bo stored In th-- j

of tho federal After
having tho cntlro stock he de-
cided to order tho extra J203.000 worth
of stamps.

Pacific
to Rush

o:
the Pacific came from Kan-
sas Cly and spent tho day
looking o,vcr tho new work on the Belt
wno and the for the

of tho
said:

"On tho street work
Is slowly, but as rapidly a
wo could hopo at this season of theyear. Ah soon as warm weather
In, will bo pushed rapidly
but until then It Is to do very
much."

Driven Sick Arrny.
sick cured by us-

ing Dr. King's New Pills
Keeps liver and bowels In

Jc. All drugglsts.-Advertlsem- cnt

PROGRESSIVE MEETING
AT PAXT0N POSTPONED

Formor Fred Landls,
was to speak at the Paxton hotel last

Is III and unablo to bo here
This was received

by by John Lewis, chalr- -

man of tho county
under whose tho

was to be held. Tho
cume from who s
In charge of the series of lectures that
are being by tho national

party. No will bo held
this as Sir. Flowers at tho last
moment was unablo to obtain a subs-tut- o

for Sir. Landls. Tho local
still hopes to hear Sir. Landls

at a future date, when he shall havo

t0

:

new i GET
Tha

of onc ballot.

Douglaa.

Grocery

60S

nt
follow.

rXAXOS.
Harney.

Schmoller Mueller,

eroBTum oooss.
Townsend

shobb,
aOOZJB.

TAZZ.02UI,

'"OHS. CXiSANXBS.
"Dre.iher

TXEATEBS.
Pastime Theater, A

Suburban

Theater. Leaven-
worth.

Farnam.
Theater.

Theater.

SOUTH OMAHA.
.XAXSBY.

Bakery,

CXiEAMEBS ETEKS.
Pantorlum.

HuU0

QOOD8.

rrTT-rrr-E

stobe.

OBOOEBtEB. 3XO-ISIOX- B.

JEWELBT.
Jaoobson

A

MOTEWa PICTURE TXEATEB.
Theater.

XJltlNSBY
laundry

one

COUNCIL nMJPKS.

costPAirr.
sxuoa,

S2d
Broadway.
sxuas, olae3.nroadway.

MeSorley.
Whitehead.

OXOOEXZES KEATS.
I. 31llnaky. Broadway

Broadway
Sorensen.

'distributing
pottofflce business.
poetofflce

although repre-
sented
stamped' envelopes

distribution
1 Wharton

additional

postofflcos
supplied

Immense
stamped

accounted

postofflec
distribution tiuppllea
postofflrcs.

stamped envelopes,
6,000,000

Postmaster
Whnrton Tuesday,
basement building.

Invoiced,

.Geneiol D"Bernardl
Sllssouri

yesterday

requirements via-
ducts. Speaking viaducts,

D'Bernardl
Nicholas structure

progressing

construction
difficult

llenilnclie
Agonizing headache

healthy condl-tlo- n.

evening.
Information yester-

day telegraph
Douglas Progressive

committee, auspices
meeting telegram

Slontavllle Flowers,

meeting
evening,

com-
mittee

recovered.
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Omaha's

Wring Ae
DreoJ

location a voting

Northwall

Schaefefa

Under-
wood.

cardboard

Ta,lor,nB

Theater,

BObTS.

Provision

Hardware

Nonpareil

paiitts,

Ktppner.
Grocery, Broadway.

postofflec

regularly.

scheduled

MEAT, BXY
SOODS XOTIOX8.

I. M. Nelson. 603-60- 5 N. ISth

P. C. De Vol Hardware 604
W, Broadway.

X.AT7XSXY.
Laundry. 718 W. Broadway.

Have laundry Blips. 20 votes forone cent
BICTOZiES,

SPOBTIXO OOOSS.
The 317 Broadway.

JEWELSY
Geo, Gerner, 411 W. Broadway

riOTUXES ABT OO0D8.
H. Borwlck. 209 S. Main.

S"AIHT3 AXD PAPER,
II. Borwlck, 209 b. Main.

PICTUKE
The 647 Broadway.
Elite No. I. 641 Broadway.
Elite No. 2. 546 Broadway.

A. Utley, 317 M Broadway.
VEHICLES, WAOOSS,

Marvin C. Derveer.
Fourth St.

handsome eart a of
the and Cart equipment on
exhibition at Van Devecr'a.

PIAWOS.
Lauatrup Piano Co., 340 W. Broad.wny.

BXOB BEPAZBXtfO,
l(dmatl Bros.. S. Main.

8X0E0.
Hamilton Shoe store. 412 Broad-

way
10 for one cent.

Cash purchase. 30 days only.

Z.VSXBEX.
Mlnne-Lus- a Lumber Co.

AXO
SXT OOOSS.

Larson & Uffenberger.

TAXSC

Fred ISchtenkamp. .

sxuos.
John C.

ttEHEBAX,
J. W. Halton.

IlLAIH.
CLOTXtEB.

Ed Matthlenen.sxros.
A
SXY OOtiBS.

Th Bee Hive.nora, peed axs
J. C Long.

J Mueller's Grocery.
XAXBWAXX.

The Arndt Ilurdware Co.

Pilot

Breen Attack

of Water
John Paul Brr.cn, who has been re-

tained to contest assessment of taxo.i
In Dundeo by the Water board to pay
for water hydrants which hava already
been believes the whole metro-
politan water district law fall
his attack.

"I believe this la Is '
said Attorney Brcen, "and now that tho
Dundeo property owners have decldoj
to contest ono phase of It, It Is n.y
opinion that vo can knock out the

law when wo get Into the courts."
A petition has been circulated by Dun-

dee property owners whose property haii
been twice assessed and these havo
agreed to go pay tho costs 'of
suit and carry tho case to the supremo
court

.
OF LYING

Direct charge that Albert Edholm,
wealthy Joweler, had "falsified" under
oath In his divorce suit, were made by
Attorney Clinton Brome, representing
Sirs. Kathorlno It. J. Edholm, In his ar-
gument to District Judge. Sutton. Brome
delivered a bitter denunciation of Mr.
Edholm charging him with "petty mean
ness," ingratitude and cruelty and using
the world "lied" In referring to state-mcnt- s

of his on the witness stand.
Jeffcrls and Herring In thelt

arguments for Sir. Edholm made ro
charge Edholm's testimony was
Incorrect, but asserted hlu charges
of extrcmo cruolty had proven by
th evidence. case will be given to
the court

EMPLOYES TO

BE WELL ENTERTAINED

Union Pacific officials propose to
everything possible to make the conven-
tion of the company's retired employes,
to be held hero during the early days of

as pleasant as possible.
data for the meeting, which be

tho first one ever held, will probably be
the first week In April, and It prob

continue tnroo days. There are
200 of tho retired employes, and It Is

that fully one-ha- lf of them
lie here. Is being to
them, and It Is proposed to pay their ex-
penses whllo here. The meetings will be
held In one of tho large conference rooms
In the building. Tho meet
ing will bo really a social affair
sort of home-comin- g.

ARRESTED FOR
FROM CARS

uwen forter, laborer, living at 4!S
South Thirteenth street, was arrested. by
uuicors uouey anu uunnlngham as
lugttive Justice." Porter Is ullsged
to bo the third man, who, with John
Sutton and Jack Heed, broke the seal of
a box car while In transit from Nebraskn
to Iowa and stols half a carload of
Bna prunes, me theft occurred early In
ucccnjDer.

4.U t $1,00 0i;Sanizations; a Detroiter TouringVd5n aRU Car; 5 Pianos; 4 Diamond Rings: 4 Toilet Sets:

Premiums
Only

4 a to
of

$6,000 Con test. "
dealM haw appear ,Q th,a Rro Sod for volos in The M

of FIVE VOTES tot by T? ,S8U0 thoso C0UPns everythlne sold in thdlr "tores ataccount. 3co M' on thotho coupons when settle your
lino and business 1 opartmont at lcast get for them Tho list of

OMAHA DEALERS

Dancing

Lake

N.

Leaven-
worth.

Bros..

Tims..

Heed

Ilro..

Rhnn.

votes

yBOVISIOHB,

Howard

Circulars.

voted

addressogrnpli

know

1614 Farnam.
ruxNXRxxxaa

The
Leavenworth.

Theater, N.
1268

29th

255S

EBUaOISTS.
3J4th.

rUBWlUHlHO
N.

HABDWABE,

MTXX.XXEXY.
24tlu

CLOTttlERB. rUBNIHKIMQ

'Pharmacy,

OXOOXXtES.
St

6th

Stamps

that

how

Washington,

Missouri
Viaducts

Superintendent
up

Super-
intendent

Life

Congressman who

Lavalliers; Cart Harness
children under years exclusively.

15 More Working
CONTEST CLOSES BUSY

the
V0VnB

''sn'u'i.10

OXOOBXXEB.
AXB

St
XAXDWABB.

Co.,

Eagle

each
MOTOBOTCX.ES.

Cyclery,

ARD

WAXJj

TXEATEBS.
Nicholas,

PHOTOUBAFKEB.
C,

IKPLE- -

Van K-2- 4

The part
Pony

D

votes each

FIX)RENQK.

SHOES, rUBXISBIXQ

OUT-OF-TO- DEALERS
ARLINGTON.

AUTOMOBILE AXD
UACXXXEXT.

Webber.
MEBOHASIEIHE.

JTEWSPAPEB.
Itvlew-Heral- d.

taroham Son.

coal.
QXOCEXXXI.

WEWBPAPEB.
Tha

Will
Constitutionality

District

paid for,
will before

unconstitutional

en-tir- o

together,

CLINTON BR0ME ACCUSES
ALBERT EDHOLM

Attorneys

that Sirs.
that
been

Tho
soon.

RETIRED

do

April,
The will

will
acy
Bome
thought will

Transportation sent

headquarters
and

PORTER
STEALING

rrom

syrup

Pony, and
age

Days
unr,SLaUAthvriZed

merchants.

3Cortay"iVth"st:

Ilvber.'ll2

FIU3MONT.
CLOTHIHg Ap aEHTS1 run- -

riTXJfrsHXKas.
The Hub.

rtntwrrnjuj.
Kavtch & Wilshbo.

OXOOEStTEUI.
Krank Tlanson.

KASBWABK.
N. M Hansen.

GLENWOOD, IA.
SHOE BTORX.

Vinton & Workman.
QHOOERDBS.

V. O. "Whipple.
i sua 8.

Ited Cross Drug Co.
CKOTxnro, shoes, ruxxtxsx.xxos.
Hamilton & Matthews.

JEWELBT,
J. B. JohnNon.

, t THEATEKS.jkiiuc rneaicr.
Thi Opinion.

LYONS..
sxuoa.C S. Newmeyer.

rOXBTXUBX.
G. E. Cleveland.

OXOCEBXXS.
Metcalf-Coffl-n Co. ,

JSVZLSTvHurry A. Martin.
LUMBEB, COAX. AXD PAKU

UAOBZXEBT.J. Shumway A Son.

D. Maloney A Son.- -

XTEWBPAPEB.Lyons Mirror.
OAKLAND.

CZjOTXXXO AKD SHOES.
Wick the Clothier.

sxtros.
W. W. Itobert8 Pharmaoy.

OX00EBXE8.
Lurson's Cash Grocery.

IIABDWABE.
C W, Foro.

JEWELBT.
S, P. Person.

WEWSPAPEB.
Oakland Independent

"

AVAHOO.
AXTTO KOB ZLB 8,

Bredenberg Garage,
BABEBT. ,CA5tTQT CIOABO AKD

OXEAK,
Swanbom & Hult
OZ.OTXIXO AXD rTJXXXSXZXO
.Elmer Johnson.

DXXTOS
T. St Martin A Co.ruxxrruxa
Blggerataff Bros.

OXXEXAX, aCEXCXAXDXSB.
A. Morln.

JEWELBT,
Anderson A Thorsen.
ZitnOIBX, COAL AXn XTTXXDZXO

MATEBIAL,
D. B. Phelpa. Lumber A Coal Ca

HEATS AXD FXOTXSXOXa
J. V. Grosv.

JtOVTMO PICTTJBH TXEATEB.
Star Theater.
QXOOXXXZB. XXAT8 ABTS PEED
Riche A Seeley, 1601 West

t

X

X

'Just 2 More Days
OF THE

Greatest Special Display of Pipe Laces

Embroideries, Trimmings and Silks
ever attempted by any western concern. None of the ladled
of Omaha and vicinity can afford to miss this most remark-
able opportunity.

SPECIAL
DISPLAY

on 4th Floor.
Take New
Elevator.

High Grade Wash
Goods Sale

BATIKES.
Aro as popular as ever, and Isone of tho leading fabrics foiSpring. Wo have Imported Hutincr.

from Manchester, England. Nloastripes, various shadou. They are
the 1.E0 gradoi on this sale, at
only ono

We haVo alt kinds and graded ot
Ratines. Plain, printed, nubUjd,
rlced, etc., at, yard

fl5o, 380, 600, 75o, BSo, 91.00.
Printed ICaterlals ara In Oreal

Demand.
We have them In voiles. In silkwarpa. tn crepes. In batistes, Inorgandies, in all kinds of light

weight goods. Prices rango from
12Ho to. yard 81.00

White Oooda Specials.
All GOc White Fancies 3So
All 39o White Fancies .'.aso
All 30o White Fancies 19o
All 26o White Fancies lBj,
All 19c White Fancies 13Uo

India Llnons. Satiates. Plain
Lawns. Long Cloth, etc., at1 spe-
cial reduced orlcen on thin unto.

and

you'll

Bhown
iBaw

values

$7.50

fancy wide,

Lawns

wide,

31-in-

wide,

3G-in- wide',
yard,

36-ln- ch mus-
lin,

pure linen, assorted
dozen,

grado fancy Huck from
inches flax, values 75c a

Lbs. gar
48-I- b. sacks best high grade Dia-

mond II flour, nothing finer put
up for bread, plea or cakes;
sack guaranteed to givu perfect
satisfaction 91.10

10 Bars Bcat-Km-A- ll, Diamond C
or Laundry Queen white laundry
boap , 25o

6 lbs. Beat Hand Picked Navy
Beans .....SSo

10 lbs. Beat white ,or yellow com-
ment 19o

8 lbs. rolled Oat-
meal 3So

i cans Fapoy Sweet Sugar corn.
for aso

4 Wax or String beans. .
Yeast Foam package 3o
Magnetic Starch, package 4o
The Uomextlc Macaroni.

Vermicelli or Spaghetti, pkg.,7J-4-o

Gallon Golden Table svrup,
per can 40o

C cans OH or Mustard Sardines, a So
K C Corn Flakes, pits. So
W. O. C. Tho new breakfast food.

per package r 100
b. cans assorted soups 7Jio

ciuiH Condensed Milk Slab
McLaren's Peanut Butter. lb..l3V4c

Beet Japun tea sittings,
pound ....1:0

IT
PAYS

4th

We in

N to See Our

Mado us, sold
by us, and our

from

of
and that

find in nny
$3G.OO in
Omaha

An almost endless of
most wanted fabrics and

your See thorn

New

Coats
A broad

of tho
new

spring styles.
All most

nnd
$12.75,

$15.00,
$25.00 lip.

SPECIAL
DISPLAY

Floor.
Take New
Elevator.

Want Every Woman
Omaha Vicinity

Specially ex-
clusively offering
customers selection twenty-'flv-e

exceptionally beautiful, dis-
tinctive designs, quality work-
manship material

surpassed 0Ag"
garment

assortment
colorings

selection.
Thursday.

assort-
ment
nobbiest

desir-
able coloring

fabrics,
$10.00,'

$10.50,

Hew

Waists and
Blouses

The most ex-

clusive assort-
ment of designs,
materials and
colorings ever
shown; excep-
tional at
$2.05, $3.05,
$5.00, up

$15.00.

in Room
New line of Ratino In all the"
best and wanted colors, plain
and stripes, 27 inch
25c values, at 15

and Batiste in dots and
stripes, worth 12 &c, at... 5Hopo Muslin, 36-l- n. 10c
values, at 7HdGinghams, Andersons,

18c values,
Apron Qinghams, blues and
browns, 7c values, yard.,,5
Percales, neat patterns, checks,
stripos and dots,
12 c values, 7Leghorn bleached

8J;aC values, yard . . . 6 Ms J
Made Sheets, 72x90, 50 cent
values, at 35ciGenuine Serpentine Crepe, 18o
values, yard Qg
Voiles, all best colors, 26o
values, yard 15d

Thursday's Linen Specials
Full size Dinner Napkins, grass blcachod, designs,

regular $5 six for $1.50
All our high plain and Towollng, In wfdths

1G to 22 inches, pure up to yard, at. . 50

SUGAR DOWN AGAIN
23 Best

every

beat Breakfast

cana . .350

best

cans

The per

T

on

for

not

for

Beautiful

to

Specials Domestic

yard,..10d

Granulate ..$1.00
Golden Santos Coffee, lb

BUTTER DOWIT AOAUT.
.SOo

Don't pay more than our price
Quoted below.

The beat Creamery Butter, Carton
- " i i". .i 890

The best country creamery butter,
pound ....1, 36o

The beat Dairy Table butter, per
pound mosaos sows AOAisr.

Tho bert strictly freed guaranteedeggs, per dozen aso
Omaha's Greatest Trash VegetaoU

Market.
IP lbs. Early Ohio Potatoes to the

Peck ...asoFresh beets, carrots, turnips, shal-
lots or radishes, largo bunches, 4oFancy new cabbage. lb.......3UoFancy large head lettuce, head 7Uo

3 heads fresh Leaf lettuce. .. .100
Old beets, carrots, turnips or pars-

nips, per pound JU0Itutabagas, lb llo3 large soup bunches 100Fancy ixus Spinach, peck..,.aoo
12 hie pkg. of fancy Halloweendates for n4aOrape Prult Special Wednesday.Fanoy Florida Fruit, 3 for ,100

TRY MYDEN'S FIRST R

Dr. Todd's Patented Teeth will
long be remembered after the ad-
vertising and price have been for-
gotten. ,

Office 403 Brandeis Bldg.

IHE maker Of unadvertised
goods is at the mercy of his
salesmen. Should they

suddenly leave, the business
might suffer . its death-blo- w.

Reputation gained through
Advertising sticks, even if your
salesmen don't.


